
VOTE
Don't be a slacker. Go to the polls tod*-. On

your vote in the primaries han_s the future of Ta-
coma as a fighting, advancing, winning city. It is
your highest duty today.

ltny Benny is having one heck jof a time
that war garden of hie. He furnb+hes a
luiigh every day on page 2. The Tacoma Times
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VOTE
Cast your ballot for the ablest leaders.
Vote for Riddell, Harrison, Shoemaker.
Vote tor tins municipal railway system.
Vote for a united city of progress. Vote to win!
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TACOMA, WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 1918.
GERMANS KILL U. S. WOMEN

HMPEMBURG?S MVISIOMS GIVEN A DRUBBING
,

GET BAD
I MAULING

ft
BY WILLIAMPHILLIP SIMMS.
United Press Staff Corretinondeiit.

WITH THF itIiITISH AR-
MIES IN PRANCE, April t_.. —Hindenburg is paying the
allies the compliment of
further hesitation.
Monday's activities were local

in scope. His commanders obvi-
ously reported their armies too
badly mauled to undertake a gen-
eral advance before they were

i. Meted, reinforced and backed up
f by ample artillery.

It is estimated that 50 divi-
sions (iHNi.iiiiii men) were
used by the I'ennaiis between
Arras and Moreuil (about
117 miles in air line), IB of
which received such a drub.

L hlng tliey are unfit for linme-
J eliale use.

The bulk of the enemy is still
, north of the Somme, so far as the

British lines are concerned.
A second blow against Arras Is

; likely. All day the Herman artil-
lery was busy astride the Scarpe.

Small fighting south of Han-
gard wood has consolidated Brit-
ish positions. Southwest of Al-
bert and northwest of Gavrette,
British forces drove off German
patrols which attempted surprise
attacks. The Germans heavily
bombarded St. Etnile, near Lens,
with Ka« shells last night.

In Flanders, there was unusu-
" ally heavy long-range bombard-

ment of the British rear areas.
The enemy has not risked a

general battle since Thursday.
The small advances made were
seldom accomplished by direct
assault, but by infantry actions
and flanking of local positions.

An example of this was the oc-
cupatlon of the high ground at

V the confluence of the Luce and
the Avre. A short, sharp fight
took Poe in the Luce valley,
whereupon the British line was
forced back a short distance west
of lieinniii. The enemy turned
southward, penetrating the wood
north of Moreuil.

Generally, all the fighting for

ROME, April 2. —
Neutral reports places
Germany's losses in
the present battle at
525,000.

the past four days has been of the
same character.

While Hindenburg is struggling
to bring up artillery and mate-
rials Heroes a difficult country to
replace his groggy divisions, pre-
paratory to the next "kick-off,"
there is reason to believe that an-
other attack will be made on the
north flank, toward Arras and
Vlmy. The severest fighting is
coming in the direction of Amiens,
south of the Somme.

Telephone
the Times

forßeturns
Vse your telephone this

evening to obtain the latest
election returns

As usual. The Times has
made preparations to tie-
liver latent ebsiion news to
it-, i cndcrs In the most expe-
dient manner.

Special operators at The
'rimes office will gladly
tell how the candidate*
stand tliruoiit the evening's
counting.

Call The Times phones.
Main IIS and It, any lime
during the evening and
learn how they are running.

You're welcome!

TRIPLE
THRUST
BALKED

MANY HUNS
CAPTURED
(Called Pre** 1 mi.hl Wire.)

LONDON, April 2—Fifty pris-
oners and || machine guns were
laken in yesterday's lighting be-
tween the Avro and the Luce
(Moreuil region), Field Marshal
Haig reported today.

"AOernittn buttery was success-
fully engaged ut short range and
silenced by machine guns.

'On the remainder of the front,
successful raids were made in the
neighborhood of Aoheville and
llollebel.e. where several prison-
ers were taken and a number of
the enemy killed.

"In the neighborhood of He-
buterne (eight miles north of
Albert), a local enterprise result-
ed in the capture of 73 prisoners
and three machine guns. Many
Germans were killed. A hostile;
counter attack was completely re-
pulsed." |

AMERICAN ADVANCE
WORRYING GERMANS

(Callers Prraa *.-\u25a0•»* Wlr..i
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY

IN FRANCE, April 2.—A1l that
America has offered to the allies
Is in motion.

The roads in this region are
clogged for the third successive
day. Men, guns and horses are
moving In all directions. In some
places there are double lines,
with men and horses on one side
of the road and miles ot trucks
hurrying in the same direction
alongside.

The men are in the highest

spirits despite the mud, the rain
and the heavy packs. A private
in one company, carrying a man-
dolin, periodically struck up a
marching tune. This Is typical
of the spirit of the army.

The Germans are lumpy on the
Toul front, apparently expecting
trouble. They turned on a heavy
five-hour bombardment with
shells of all caliliers and quan-
tities of gas last night and ear!y
this morning, sweeping road?,
villages and trenches. The dam-
age was trifling.

BY HENRY WOOD.
1 iiile-el Pivss Slaff Corre*|M>ndcut.

WITH THK FRENCH
ARMIES IN THE FIELD,
April S Complete checking
of the (ici-man advance ren-
ders possible comprehension
of the slupendoiisiiess of the
enemy's offensive plan.
It comprised three great simnl-

taheous thrusts, each* along three
important railways, toward three
railway, indtistrinl and political
centers.

CASTLE
LINER IS

SUBBED
11/aIK-d Preaa i.-a<M._ wire.)

BOSTON, April 2.--The Brit-
ish steamship Carlisle Castle,
owned by the Union Castle line
and under charter to the Cunard

I
line, has been torpedoed and
sunk, It became known here to-
day.

It was not known until today,
when claims were made for insur-
ance held by marine underwrit-
ers here, that the liner had been
sunk. .

The date of the sinking or In-
formation about the vessel's crew
of 50 was not available.

NO NEWS OF CKLTIC
li \u25a0nerd r»M Imwi Win.)

NBW YORK, April 2.—No ad-
ditional information had been re-
ceived here today on the White
Star liner Celtic, which was tor-

w pedoed by a German submarine
r off the Irish coast on a voyage

from England to America. At
tbe local offices ot the com-
pany it is believed the vessel was
saved.

.ASK PARDON
__a »._..•_ _-_. m

petition for tho pard'or.' *r* Thomas
Moooey sentenced te itl^h for
complielty In the preparj _*
parade dynamiting, was ftleJlQl fID
Gov. Stephens ioday by McffUlLUll

Jt rOOOWOfi j^y --^l.tf., J»y

. _kfl__tfl_M___!____!

While the armies composing the
Geruian right wing advanced to-
toward Arras, along the routes
thru Cambrai and Bucqtioy, the
center advanced toward Amiens
on routes leading from Bapuutne,
Vernand and Roye; while the left
wing advanced toward Paris over
the Montdidier-St. Just road, the
Roye-Senlis route and the Noyon-
Compelgne highway.

To date the German advance is
checked along all the routes, and
the enemy has modified its ob-
jectives, aiming merely to capture
the railways running southward
from Amiens, Creil and Bativals.

Gigantic Rattle
A gigantic battle Is raging be-

tween Ivassigny and Moreuil for
possession of the Amiens railways.

IThe completeness of the check be-
(tween La Fere and Motdidler Is

Ishown by the fact that the Oer-
imans are now entrenching that
portion of their line.

GEN. BELL AT
CAMP UPTON

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 2.1
—Major General J. Franklin
Bell, recently assigned to com-
mand of Camp I'pton, New York,
and later to the western depart-
ment, will remain temporarily in
charge of Camp Upton, tho not
in charge of a division.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 2 —Maj. Gen. Arthur Murray, "will
not be relieved" from his post
as commander of the depart-
ment of the west, according to a
telegram received at local army
headquarters today from Wash-
ington. No further information
was contained in the message.

BIG CARLOAD
OF CLOTHING

A bulging carload of Tacoma
clothes is on its way east today to
go for the relief of the Belgians.

The clothing. 32,810 pounds of
it, was shipped Monday by tbe
Tacoma Red Cross to the Belgian
Relief committee with headquar-
ters at Binghamton, N. Y.

In the car were 38,357 gar-
ments, contributed by Tacoma
folks in the recent campaign,

\u25a0 ——————\u25a0_.

Claim Agent
Seriously 111

A. B. Taylor, city claim agent
In the city attorney's office, M
seriously ill at his home, nod his
recovery is said to be doubtful.
Autor suffered an attack ot
w e?%t'B disease Monday, nnd was

hayD ~DBO,<>UB In a room of- m*_V •"-"• Ha has been city

<_atf*nt for more tn»n 10

Meantime between Mon'didler
and Moreuil, the Germans are still
fighting desperately.

The enemy is rebuilding bridges
between Ham and St. Quentin.

Armored cars mounting guns
aided importantly thruottt the
allies' strategic retreat, Inflic'lng
heavy losses on the enemy. One,
returning from patrol, discovered
a thre inch gun.

They killed the gunners and
hooked up the gun to the armor-
ed car, dragging it into the French
lines under heavy fire. Others
continued fighting during tem-
porary breakdowns, un»il their
drivers had again started them.

Prospective soldiers of the
classes of 1913, 1920 and 1921
were ordered to evacuate their

RIDDELL
The Man of the Hour

Tacoma is nominating men today who willbe
candidates April 16 for two-thirds of the offices
in the city commission.

Votes today are as important as two weeks
hence, because without a proper elimination of
improper material we cannot hope to have
capable men in the final race.

Tacoma is in the most vital stage of her his-
tory—the transformation from a big town to a
prosperous city. She needs big, broad, capable
men at the helm during succeeding years.

Most important of all offices at the city hall
is that of the chief executive—the mayor.

C. M. Riddell is the right man for that office—
the man of the hour.

He is a big man for a big place, a man without
selfish interests or political ambitions. He is
not a man of petty policies or petty politics. His
whole being is wrapped in a love for Tacoma and
a desire to make Tacoma a big, fine, pure city.

A vote today for Riddell means another step
towards the upbuilding of Tacoma among the
cities of America.

Riddell is the Man of the Hour for Tacoma.

Big Month's Work is
Done by Red Cross

positions before the German on-
slaught. They marched to the
rear, singing the "Marseillaise"
and demanding permission to fight
Immediately.

Praise Canadians
French military officers warm-

ly praise the Canadians, whose
units are fighting with the French
near the junction of the Franco-
British lines and who, with the
French, recaptured Moreuil in one
of the bloodiest bayonet charges
of the entire war.

Moreuil has been retaked and
relost twice.

One Canadian unit, returning
from a broken portion of the
British line for the purpose of re-
joining the British, arrived at
Montdidier. Learning of the crit-
ical situation, they again dashed
into action, victoriously assisting
the French.

The American Red Cross Is
playing an extremely important
role. It aided civilians in the
evacuation of Ham, Nesle, Bt.
Quentln and Roye and aided them
in saving the farm Implements,
livestock and food with which
they recommenced life after the
great retreat of a year ago. Some
ambulance have made 200 trips
In 490 hours.

LONG HAIR WILL
BE THE STYLE HOW

«rat(M| ma I WW*.)

Shades and hnVntf'finjid hml
[TBarbars s—intsthn, oMtn
SB_ \u25a0 ,-_"\u25a0* "F?r*

The monthly report for March
shows big results obtained by

the women of the Tacoma chap-
ter of the Red Cross.

During the month 72 boxes of
clothing were shipped to head-
quarters and 403 surgical gar-
ments were made, besides differ-
ent soils of odd garments.

For the month of March the
financial profits were $1,574.93,
and since October this makes a
profit of over $7,000. The aux-

LOWELL STILL IN LEAD
IN THRIFT STAMP RACE

iliaries and the different clubs
about the city have also been
very active. Mrs. Wm. Seymour
reported 0869.07 in donations and
$201 in memberships for the
month.

The high school girls have also
been busy making clothes for the
smaller boys and girls, such as
trousers for the little boys and
capes and hoods for the girls.
They also donated quilts and 31
knitted afgbans for* tbe Belgian
relief boxes.

During the past week all of
Tacoma's school children have
been engaged in hot contest over
the sale of the War Saving
Stamps.

Both of the high schools are
now on the. honor roll, bat the
Lowell grammar school continues

HOLDWAITER
_ WtTOMt, A*_,i_4.._rrtei

to lead the ranks, with an in-crease in sales of $1,915.
Tbe honor roll now stands as

follows: Lowell school, $3,526;
second, Whitman, 92.549.76;
third, Lincoln high, $2,144.31;
fourth, Stadium high, $1,970;
and fifth Bryant school, $1,916.

Tacoma
Can Top
Liberty
Loan
Quota in
3 Days---
Lets All
Get Busy;
DO IT!

VOTING
BELOW
NORMAL

Tacoma's vote at Tues-
day's primary will not e\-
cwml (Ml per cent of the rvg-
istrntiou, ace-tudiiij; to early
iliilieations at the |iolls. Itog-
i-nation \u0084f voters is slightly
over -{11,000, and candidates
say they do not evpecl more
than IK.ooo votes at the first
election, with 20,IMH> as a
|Mis*-il.lo maximum.
A pleasant sunshine Tuesday

was expected to bring out a larger
proportion of women's votes than
usual, candidates precl'.cted. But
during the morning hours only
a desuHory interest was shown at
the polling places, and the fore-
noon vote was below normal.

Thruout the city predictions
were made Tuesday that the three
candidates siiKgested recently by
The Times as the best qualifi-d
for nomination —('. If. Riddell lor
mayor and H. Roy Harrison and
Fred Shoemaker for councilmen
-would be at the head of the

list. |
It was reported Tuesday that

several bets had been made that
Kiddell would be elected at the
primary. To be elected at tho
first balloting, a candidate must

receive a majority of all votes
cast for the office to which he
aspires.

Are Confident.
H. Roy Harrison, fortucr presi-

dent of the Central l_bor council,
is expected to run far ahead of
the labor t;eket. Fred Shoemak-
er, who resigned as controller to
be a candidate for commissioner,
has received enthusiastic recep-
tions wherever he has appeared
during the campaign, and confi-
dently predicts thst he will lie
among the men whose names will
go on the final ballots April 16.

Heading the primary ballot Is
the street car bond issue proposi-
tion. The Issue provides for util-
lty bonds totalling $5,200,000, of
which *I. teei.iKKi will be used for
purchasing the T. R. & P. prop-
erty, and the remainder w'll be
used for putting the system In pro-
per service as a municipal pren-
erty.

Utilitybonds are issued against
the earnings of the property and
do not cause any Increase in taxa-
t'on. It Is the city's newest and
biggest venture in municipal own-
ership, In which it has already
proven successful In other experi-
ments.

(Continued on Page Bight.)

TAKES HEATER
Charged with' having Stolen an

oil heater from his room at the
People's hotel, Wm. Orannell, age
25, was arrested by Detective
Garberg Tuesday.

WEATHER FORECAST

SLAIN BY
GIANTGUN

't nited Press Leaacd Wire.)

PARIS, April 2.—Four American women were
killed in the German bombardment of a Paris church
on Good Friday, it was announced today. They were:

Mrs. Mary G. Landon, wife of Edward S. Landon
of New York.

Mrs. Lucy Landon Speed, her daughter, wife of
Capt. Ralph S. Speed of the British army.

Miss Ruth Landon, another daughte\
Miss Marie Grinnell of New York.
Yesterday's bombardment resulted in the death of

four persons and the injury of nine others.

HEAVILY BOMBARD
ARRAS AND ST. POL

Now whst'3
the use, says
Set's Bear, ot
trying to fish
or anything
when we've got
a weather man
like this? First
he says—to-
night and Wed-
nesday _ fair.

(United Press Leased Wire.) i
PARIS, April I —Arras and

St. Pol have been under the heav-
iest bombardment since Thursday,
it was officially announced today.
Several civilians have been kill-
ed.

$2.20 ENOUGH,
SAY FARMERS

I lulled I'rrss l,e-ei«i'il Mirer. |
WASHINGTON, D. C\ April 2.

-Declaring that they are not
profiteers and that a S2._o wheat
price Is sufficient, farmers of 2:1
states tnee lng here today, are on
record against the congressional
prposal for a $L*.so price.

With one exception the group
favored the lower figure, saving;

"Wheat at $2.50 means flour
will cost. $.'! a barrel more and
that, will make bread prohibitive
for thousands next winter. We
can make a fair profit at the lower
price."

The $2.50 measure is now in
conferetv in congress. It will
come to t.. 'loc.r for a fttl ldls-
ctission again soon.

The food administration op-
liose the $'!.."i0 price.

! rrALKOTHE

Greetings, did you file
your income ta\ returns on
time?

Vote today.

Vote.

Ditto.

After all, old Yon Hindenburg
played it safe when he said April
1. He didn't say what year.

Add to family washing:
Sen la, windows, the auto,

days, the face, ton street, <mii.
sins away.

If the Huns fall to break thru
there will be some tall explaining
to do, and somebody will have to
be the goat. Eight to five they
pick Yon (!ott.

"Turning the corner on two
wheels came driving .Mary Feeney
in a Ford delivery cart."-- March
Metropolitan.

Did you ever see even a Ford
turn a corner on two wheels and
stay right side up? "Idrove three
yetrs as a professional chauffeur,''
reports J. O. P., "and I have never
seen it done."

Arras is less than three miles
from the battle line, while St.
Pol is || miles west and north
of Arras, three miles beyoud the
farthest German advance In that
point in 1914.

The bombardment of Pari*
started again this morning.

shot.
Tho polios recovered tho revol-

ver with which the murder was
committed from a milkman, who
found It In «g areaway near the
scone of tho shooting. There
wore dirm-dnm bullets eormpond-
jtag to those In Co_n'sbod\i»t>-i
remaining shells \^j_f

__
rut —_r i_l_» _» aa— _J» *'i Meehan, (MISS-- 2»t__—.-__•*<!

\u25a0 Mills and fZ *__•_»___
The ner^p ~Sfn^gnJJf^ a I

m m - __.—w^ ,fm

A Sleilnononi woman lias ||

gas mask flint sin- uses every
lime she cooks onions.

What are you going to do with
your more daylights?

"Put it In sleeping," answers
the fellow at the next desk.

Lew Thomas, of the Rod and
Oun barber shop, Is telling the
first tlsb story of the season at
the expense of his assistant. Roy
Burtohell. Roy returned, from
Long lake, where, ho etitait, ho

proof to eoavtoeo tho pntrikM of
tho shop.

LIBERTY
DAY IS
BIGGEST

Lllieily Day, Sat unlay.
April (I, is going to be the
one biggewt duy in Tacoma to
start orf the third Liberty
loan drive.
First there will be a parade to

the new Victory Hull, led by Oov-
ernor LMer. who will also pre-
side at a mass meeting at the
hall in the evening. Bishop Kea-
tor will deliver the dedicatory
address.

Full details of the parade are
not yet completed, but Louis
Bean, who Is in Charge of ar-
rangements, is promising it will
lie novel unci thrilling.

The Victory hall will be open
until midnight on Saturday, and
ihe banks until I o'clock, to take
in all Hulns-criptions for bonds.

"l.et'H raise Tacoma's quota In
the first three clays," is the slo-
gan.

Monday afternoon the trustees
of the I^oyal Legion of Liberty
Bondholders met at Victory hall
and elected Maurice I„nghorne
vice president, and L. H. Bean,
secretary and treasurer. These
men, with General Greene as
chairman, constitute the officers
of the league.

SokttWs to He-vc.
Than the courtesy of Major

General Greene a corps of expe-
rienced bank clerks now serving
in the army at Camp Lewis will
be detailed for duty at Victory
hall during the drive. They will
begin work at 9 o'clock Satur-
day morning.

A military guard of several
soldiers has ateo been provided
for the hall during the cam-
paign.

Mrs. Overton G. Kills, who is
In charge of the Woman's Flying
Squadron, and D. D. A. Oiitrelt,
in charge of the Men's Flying
Squadron, announce that there
will be a special joint meeting of
the two committees for final in-
struction In connection with tbe
work on Friday--one meeting at
4:30 p. in and the other at
7:30 p. m. for those who are un-
able to attend the afternoon
meeting.

Slate- to Subscribe.
A big leoom to Hie Washington

Liberty loan drive will lie gives
when the state of Washington
purchases $600,000 worth of tho
bonds. State Treasurer Sherman
announced Monday that tho
finance board had decided to
make the purchase.

The state treasury now hag
$150,000 worth of the second
issue bonds, $1,000,000 of Camp
Lewis bonds, and $185,000 ot
Vancouver post bonds which ms*
now resting (n their vaults. Jg_r


